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1111 ACCEPTS

OFFER h mm.
MMIGEft EfDFFRQTH

1 Agrees to Meet Dempsey on
! 60-4- 0 Basis Anywhere
; At Any Time '

PARIS, Wednesday, Jan. 7 GetMges
Carpentier is willing to give conces-

sions In lh6 mailer of Weight in or-

der to meet Jack Dempsto ajirding
to a statement made loiBg'kt To The
Associated Press by Dosmps, Car
pentier's manager. Dcscamps said he
was willing to split the purse

I offered by James Corrroth on a basis
of sixty per cent for the winner and
forty ptr cent for the loser.

Carpentier is willing to journey to
a strange land, face an exotic climate,
give away from 25 to 30 pounds in
v eight ami accept a split or RO-- iO oC

Mr. Coffroth's offer," said Dcscamps..
'Wo had intended to demand a 00-5-

'

j

tplit but are willing, to nccept n ,,

division in order to show this is nqt:(
I merely a money-making- - proposition
I bm also a sporting events We will
I endeavor to give American sportsman- - j

I r.hlp a real championship battle."
I

Coffroth's Proposal Accepted.
I SAN DIEGO, Calif., Jan. S. James ,

IV. Coffroth. whose' offer of $100,000
for a match between Jack Dempscy, (

I world's heavywoight champion, and t
I Georges Carpentier. European cham- -

I pion, has been accepted, according to
I press dispatches, by Carpentier's man- -

I nger, Deschamps, cabled tonight to
I Charles J. Harvey, his agent in Lon- t
If don, to get In communication with C

I Carpentier and Deschamps" at once j
I and learn their plans. S

I Coffroth said tonight he had no dl- - a

I rcct word from Deschamps, but was c

proceeding cn the theory that he
ivould recelvo an acceptance of his
Dffcr. AftT considering tho matter
loday he decided it would bo ,neces-sr- r

t: bu'i.l vsi arm Tilnann.
Lower California, to' accommodate at
cost 80,000 and possibly 100,000 per-jon- s.

n
As soon as he received definite

'

void from Harvey, Coffroth said he
vou'.d confer with Governor Es'cban
Santu of Lovcr' California regarding
:he match?i

AMERICAN BOXERS IN LONDON TOWN

'v::::::::::::::::::::::;,rf4:::s::52:

Three boxers from the United States are having quite a good

time in London at the expense of the Britishers. They are Johnny
Griffiths of Akron. 0- - welterweight; Pal Moore, the Memphis bantam,
and Kid Lewis, an Englishman who has been in America for ycais.
Each won his first bout in London. They're fast friends and aro
not lonesome over there. Lewis knows the town and he i3 the guide
lor his two friends.

uu
OWNERS SQUABBLE.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 7. A twen1-y-olg-

week schedule, opening April
; and closing October 17, but with no
jaiues to be. played at Portland, or
seattle until the third Veek was
igrood upon touicht by the directors
)i tho Pacific coast baseball league.
jL..srii. t'.'.gwiWi": 'I'd..!. sgjcrxviifam1

Jack Cook, representing tho Salt Lake
City club, has opposed opening of the
season in Salt Lake City as early as
April 6 on account of weather condi-
tions, while Judge W. W. McCredie
of Portland and William, Klepper of
Seattle, left the afternoon meeting, de- -

claring they would withdraw from the
league rather than have games played
in their cities on that date. ' Through
concessions by Cook an agreement on
the opening date was reached.

STOP FIGHTS.
NEW HAVEN, Conn., Jan. 8. The

state police commission announced to-

day it would use every effort to, stop
any prize fight which may bc'atlcmpt-e- d

in Connecticut. A 'twenty-roun- d

match between Benny Leonard and
Johnny Dundee Is scheduled for Jan- -

uary 16. j
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l Quaker 5,000 Mile Factory Guarantee Tires " pf
- A11 firsts ncw stock-- A grcat savings if you buy now.

I PLAIN TREAD NON-SKI- D
WA

t v JList - Sale List Sale s'f
I Size Price Price Price Price jf fit
" 30x3 $16,5 $11'00 $19-1- $12'75 WW
1 32x3 ... 28.40 18.95 JM

Wt 31x4 30.85 20-5- 35;80 23.85 !
X 32x4 : 31.25 20.85 36.40 24.25 O f,
l 33x4 32.60 21.75 37.85 25.25

X

t 34x4 - 33.10,. , ,- 22-0- 5
, - 38.60 .

' 25.75 V7
T L 33x42 -

'

.,"47.95 31.95 'A'
i 34x42 , 49.50 - 33.00 fflt 35x4 46.60 31.05 51.50 34.33 1 A
j. fm. 36x4i2 JL 52.05 34-7- ffi
t 35x5 5320 '

35-4-
"

37x5 55.90 37.25 " 61.60
N

41.05 yjf
l If you use any of these sizes listed you must come early to take advantage ''frt S?

of this sale as our stock is limited 1920 tire prices will be higher' than 1919. p
v These tires have not been uwrapped. and may be stored away for spring
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" - The B'S Hardware Store ' 0 .
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I To try to control railroad f)A

T H --
7 U J jgfM tcs by arbitrarily limiting mj

" Sr"vf J LJs? profits is to put tho manager

) AY ciency nnd economy on tho
":j u a

N j" Mrac ,cvci ns thc nc w,, r&
'4 ' t ' tries to the 5imo

V Jf yKWift A result through cxtorlionnto .iV iflr ft ".charges. '

' yM I AIMfWY ' JIadlejt Railroad Seatrilifs

SfW if?
. W AwT THE old-tim- e pack-Dear- er could enrry n him- - j'

Vk

li My f pounds ten miles u day.
.

it Jpf 'he ruilr0licl is tljc modern pack-beare- r. For
vkwsW evcrv crrmlovee it carries 2,000 times as much. '

kbW

Back of each railroad worker there is it $10,000 X

- y I ' ' investment in tracks and trains and terminals, 'ith''
I steam and electricity harnessed like a great beast j ji--

Xs ' of burden.
' f ft

.
'

. Without this mighty transportation machine t se

. ? ft)fcL- - ;1'Hrv tnc railroad worker cotdd do no more than the old- -

j . '.. ,,, v time packer. But with it he is enabled to earn thc .

' tx SiQ.i highest railroad wages paid in the world, while the
kW , country gains the lowest-cos- t

'
transportation in the

'

' 5
'y.W- -

7
. . world.

...jl-.- . i te1r f --
'

,

: - r' The modern railroad does as much work for half I
'

. .'. . - a cent as thc pack-bear- er could do for a full dar's cM

. , ; The investment of capital in transportation and
, 7"" . .1

' other industries increases production, spreads pros- - - - I H'
1 i 1 perity and advances civilization.

; To enlarge our railroads so that they may keep '
';' V

J" ( V 'f- '' '

(' pace with the Nation's increasing production, to SB

- i !;.'' improve them so that freight may be hauled with .5 j
' '' ''!:'.! '

. lpqq .mrl 1p;; humnn pfrort n. pnnstnnt strrnm nf ij In
', ;

u
: new capital needs to be attracted. , "0 l

'' -
I I

' ' 7'! Under wise public regulation thc growth of J
.

: '". ..,.' . .' . railroads will be stimulated, the country wilLbe '

; 7" A
I V adequately and economically served, labor will re--- :. i!

i
7; ip?r'. " '

ceive iLs full share of thc fruits of good manage- - .

. fv. ,tvr. ment, and investors will be fairh'' rewarded. I
11

, ,: U ' !

V..." .". f ;f ' $

7l uhibadmiibcimiiiLbpi - i

Thoir. dctirin? informniior. concerning the railroad situation may ob--

fain literature 1J rriting to The Association of TJaiircj Erccutivct, ji
61 Broarlwav, Xev York I $ E

I FOR THE LIGHT-HEAVYWEIGH- T CHAMPIONSHIP OF THE WORLDI j"SI UNm ALHAMBRA THEATRE j
j

IESTLEBS MEET

FOB MSI TITLE

HEBE TDWGHT

Ad Santel, world's Hsht heavyweight
wreatling: champion, will defend his
title at the Alhambra theatre this eve-
ning when he tackles .Inik Harbertson,
Ogden's pride. Santel has held the
title for more than 10 years and ex-

pects to add another victory to his
long string this evening. Both men
have been in constant training for sev-
eral weeks and are pronounced in per-

fect condition. The event is being
staged as one of tho entertaining fea-

tures of the Ogden Livestock show.
Harbertson has met and defeated

some of the best mat men that ever
invaded Ogden, but his record, while
a good one. is not of national charac-
ter. However, Harbertson is regarded
as one of the chief contenders for the
world title.

In Game Thirteen Years
Santel has been in the game for thir-

teen years. He has defeated some of
the best mat men in the world and has
a record of but one defeat in ten years '

of wrestling. His records show that
he Is all that he is claimed to be. In
the match this evening both men have
advantages The climatic conditions
here, natural to Harbertson, are going
to be against Santel. Santel's years
of experience, his tricks, and other
phases of attack, will bo used against
Harbertson, placing him on a par with
the local man, thus placing the two
men at almost oven terms when they
enter the ring.

Warren Binford will be the third
man in the ring. After a squabble
over the referee, Binford was finally
chosen. He is an experienced fan and
should be able to handle the reins with
the ease of a veteran.

Art Chester and Ezra Peterson, for-
mer middleweight champion of Idaho
and title holder of the same class in
Utah, will furnish the fun in the open-
ing feature. Chester and Peterson are
old rivals and the fans expect the two
men to put up a stubborn contest.
This contest will go to a finish, best
two in three fall. A purse of good size
goes to the winner.

The scat salo for the match is re-
ported to be heavy. The officials in
charge of the match expect the largest
crowd in the history of tho game in
Ogden and, unless the weather gods in-

terfere the house should be packed.
Alhambra theatre is the place S

o'clock is the hour and three' mat
cents of intense interest is the re-
ward of the loyal fans. '

oo

FIFTEEN ROUNDS

ILL GE LIMIT

Dempsey Favors July 4th As
Date for the Big World's

Battle

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Jan. 7.
Kearns, Dempsey and Coffroth said
they favofed July A as the fight date
and all expressed satisfaction with
Georges Carpentier's acceptance of
Coffroth's offer. They said (hey would
agree to Carpentier's suggestion for
limiting the fight to 15 rounds.

"The fifteen round limit set by Dcs-
camps is OK with me," Kearns" said
"Personally I do not believe the light
will last much longer than one round,!
Six would suit Dempsey and me just!
as well as fifteen.

"L feel that there should be a win-
ner's and loser's end of the purse and
believe ?300,000 to the winner and!
$100,000 to the loser is fair. Dcscamps
wants the purse split fifty-fifty- , main-- i

tain.ng that Carpentier Is as good a
drawing card as Dempsey.

"That may be, but whether or not
he is as goodri fighter is the question.
The French people are good sports.
Let Carpentier and Deseamps take a
sportsman's chance; but the splitting
of the purse will not hold up the fight.

"Coffroth told me that Dempsey and
Carpentier could split the moving pic-
ture, money fifty-fift- Moving plct-ur- e'

of the" show will be more valuable
than any other ever held on account
of the international aspect."

Dempsey was less concerned with
the financial aspects. "Just think.
Jack," said the champion, we'll not
have to take another long, tiresome,
trainride. With our picture over In
March all we'll have to do Is to start
work for the Frenchman."

Promoter Coffroth ' talked over the
long distance telephone with the Los
Angeles Express today. "Although I

cannot give out any Information re-
garding the date until I get word from
Decamps, I believe July 1 is the ideal
one'," said Coffroth. "Independence
Day has always been a bannor date for
holding battles for the heavyweight
crown, and I'm very strong. for It. i

Tijuana is across tho international1
boundary below San Diego In Lower
California. "Mexico, ' The town itself Is
a village supported mainly by tourists
In search of curios and games of
chance. Coffroth has a racetrack
there. Two railroad lines and an auto-
mobile road lead Into Tijuana from the
United States.

Coffroth has announced he probably
will build an arena for the fight. Per-
sons familiar with Mexican customs

land tactics believe Governor Estaban
ICantu of Lower California will not in-

terfere with thc light
oo

! Track Team Practice

To Start at U. of M.I

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn., Jan. 7.

Track team practice will be under
way at the University of Minnesota by
January 15. Coach Len Frank is opti--

mistic as he has a wealth of material
for dual meets and the conference
struggle. Frank seems unusually well
supplied with quarter-mil- e runners and
a fast mile relay team is forecast.

Arnold Oss, football and basketball
star, has done the distance in 19

but he will have B. F. Johnson, cap-

tain of the 1917 team and Dick Fisher,
to keep him company. Johnson has
done the 220 In 22 seconds, while Fish-
er was a star in 1916. Captain John
Holt also is a sprinter of conference
ability.

The Gopher squad is well supplied
with distance men, jumpers and pole
vaulters, but Frank will be obliged to
develop point winners in the weight
events.

Annual Inter-Cit- y Tennis

Cap to Be Played For

ST LOUIS, Mo.. Jan. 7. An annual
intercity tennis match between Chi-

cago, Kansas City and St. Loui3 ha?
been proposed by Robert D. Lcacock
of St. Louis to stimulate interest in
tennis In the territory of the Western

Lawn Tennis association,
A suitable cup. to be played for

during tho next three or five years,
would be donated. The plan for thc
competition calls for the alteration

,each year of the cities as the site for
thc staging of the games.

It has been suggested that teams bo
composed of four players, three men

'and a woman, and that tho events
consist of two men's singles and one
woman's singles, one men's doubles
and one mixed doubles, making a total
of five attractions. Two days would
be necessary to complete each annual
match.

All rules and regulations would be
subject to the approval of the Nation-
al and Western asscclaUons.

jPlesiina Easily

Trims Mat Rival

CHICAGO. Jan. 8. Martin Plestinai
of Chicago defeated Henry Ordeman!
of Minneapolis in straight falls last
night. Piestina took the first fall in
23:53 with a body scissors and wrist-loc- k

and the second In 10:06 with a
double wrlstlock. They are heavy-
weights.

Earl Caddock Wins

From Cyclone Barns;

BOSTON. Jan. 8. Earl Caddock, of!
Iowa, heavyweight wrestling cham-
pion, successfully defended his title j

last night, winning from "Cyclone"
Burns of this city in two successive
falls. The first fall was made In C7

' minutes and forty seconds with a f L
head scissors and wrist lock and the v S

'second in 12 minutes and five second? j' 1 r,
with a body scissors and body hold. jf n p

j
Second Ward Hoop ;;

Stars Win Contest ;1
In a game In which both team.s S I

showed considerable class, the Sec- - Wm e
ond ward basketball aggregation illtrimmed the Third ward stars yester- - M B I
day by a score of 20 to 12. Wilkin- - 111
son. and Bartlett starred for the users !
while Doxey,vand Shorten were tho ,1 i fbright lights"for the winners. 'siThe lineup: S

Third Ward. Second Ward. j I S
Williams-Hodg- e ...rg Ballinger !i fBartlett lg Crandall I.
Williams, f
M. Bluth. rf Doxev j
W. Bluth If Watkins I ;

iWiikinson .c John Shorten f E f
oo ft I y.

WILDE MATCHED. r"

MOBILE, Ala., Jan. 8. Jimmy j V

Wilde, British flyweight champion. 1 I
will make his second appearance be- - : r-

fdrc the American public vhen he 3 fe

meets Johnny "Babe" Asher, bantam- - 1 tweight champion of the A. E. F In. a "; I $
scheduled eight-roun- d bout here to- - 1 p
night. It will be a contest. B h

,Wilde will receive a $5,000 guarantee. ' S
Ashcr"s end will be 15 per cent of the B

receipts.

NEV CHAIRMAN. fli f
CINCINNATI, O., Jan. 8. Election

of a new chairman may be one of tho 111results of the annual meeting of the 111national baseball commission here to- - l I
day. President John Heydler of the lNational league and B. B.'johnson, of Pthe American Iesgue, are in Cincin- -
nati for thc yearly conference with Au- - i Igust Herrmann, tho third member of IIIthe commission. f:

CURLING PRIZES FOR 1920 fii E
CALGARY, Alta. Jan. 7, The Alber- - IIPta Caledonian Curling association has K

decided to attract curlings with a prizo I V
list valued at $3500 for the annual 111provincial bonsplol which starts Jan- - 11unry 19. It will bo thc most elaborate illdisplay of silverware and cut glass IIIever offered for a similar eVent in the illDominion, The committee proposes to h 1 imake the spiel second only to thc Win- - f 1 Inipeg annual contest, and many risks - 1 Ifrom Winnipeg and Vancouver will be t I 1
on hand. 5 I H

II IYELLE SIGNS CONTRACT.
DETROIT, Mich., Jan. 7.Archio fjl 9

Vclle. catcher, haa signed his 1020 viil Icontract with the Detroit American I 1
Icaguo baseball club. The coming sea- - jS1
son will be Yelle's fourth with the


